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"U,,,,,'JUO will be 

be 
alldwhat are the prices 
will be offered for sale; and 

it shall not lawful for such Gove!'{]ol' 
to sell 01' to eanse to be any snch lands, 
unless tlwy shall have specified as 
about to be offennl for such procla-
mation as at some time 
within three cal~~llllar months next pl'eced-

the sale thereof. 
be it that in every 

as afol'csai,l the lllmls 
to he offered for 
into three 

of which shall be 
as town the ~ecol1d of which 

shall be uescl'ibed as suburban and thi') 
third which shall be dr.scl'ibed as cOUlltry 
lots; and within the fil,@t of the said classes 
shall comprised all lands situate within 
the limits of any cxisti:cg to\\'n to be in that 
belHdf especially named aud described by 
1110 Governor, 01 within any locality to be 
designated by tIle Governor as the &ite of 
any town to be tllCl'eon ereeted; and witllin 
the second of the said classess shall be 

an lands situate within the dis
tance offive miles fi'om the l1em'est point 
of any or contemplated town, unless 
in ally GOVCl'llOl' for the time being 
of any such Colony shall see fit to exclude 

snch last-mentioned lands jj'om the 
class of suburban lots, on the ground 

tlJat will not in his judgment"dcl'ive 
any increased value fl'om their vieinity to 

such town; and within the third of the 
classes shall be comprised all lands 

within the said Hrst and 
that 

herein eOlltuined shall extend 01' be 
COl1stl'lled to extend to the putting 

for sale of lallds of anyone or more of 
said classes apart from -lands of both OJ' 

either of the other classes, 
VIII. And be it enacted, tllat nOllC 

the 'Waste Lands of the Crown shall be 
sold any SHell auction in allY of (he said 
Colonies unless the sum of Pound at 

least for eaell [wJ'e"'of such land be then 
::md ofiered fur the which snm 
of One I)0und per acre shall the lowest 

of any the 1Yaste ]Jfll1ds of 
Crown in any of the said but 

which lowest price shall be 
be to time raised in 

manner herein-after 
he it that it shall Le 



tine 
aud that such the 

interest accounts as shaH not have been 
settled Oil the term ination of tll is 
will be placed ill the kwnds of the Crown 
Solicitor for 

C. 
Collectol' of Col. Revenue; 
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